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very fortunate we are In being
able to ralaa anH Httnnt nn.PTA Notes"Baby" Yank Desiroyer,

Blasts Way Through Japs
mmmamm compensation mam

MwpitM mm m mm
Incoma Tax Auditor - The

s uvstssuH MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective June 16, 1942)

Pelicans Thu first brouilcust
of I'ollcimu to bo li o u r d tills
aomealcr, I acluidulud (or

ut I): IB p. in. mul uvcry
other Wednesday Uu'iciifliM'.
Shirley Cornell unci ltobcrlu
Tuckor have been named udl-tu-

by Cliurloa U. Wuodhouae,
KU11S Instructor. Oilier mum-bor- a

of Ptiliciuiu uro Jiuiu C'ooli,
Francos Gllcrlal, Dully Julius,
Vivian Lowthur, Uetly McKln-ney- ,

v o 1 y n Mlllvr, Noriuii
Rldgloy, Dorothy Junnlnga,
Murtrlce Andoraon, J3uuna Com-zut-

Joyce Uluhn, Juun Aubrey
and Doris Cliurolilll,

pet name of "Baby" by her crew,
sailed Inadvertently Into the
range of tho three Jap ships
when an order to change course
failed to reach her.

The skipper looked over the
situation and said:

"Well, we're In hero, so let's
keep going keep going and
keep firing until they sink us or
we shoot our way the hell out of
here."

Tho Jap destroyer was first
engaged and left flaming as
"Baby" turned her attention to
the cruiser. Tho method of at-

tack was not disclosed, but the
Examiner speculated that tor-

pedoes must have been used, At
any rate the cruiser exploded
shortly.

The battleship then got the
tiny American vessel's range,
but too late to avoid taking tor-

pedo hits which sank her.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3 W)
An American destroyer, caught
unexpectedly In a ring of Jap
anese warships, sank on enemy
destroyer and a crulsor and de
livered the coup do grace to a
battleship of tho Konga class, it
becamo known today.

Tho almost incrediblo, exploit
of tho tiny craft was learned by
the Examiner and confirmed by
tho 12th naval district, which
did not, however, make any of-

ficial announcement.
Tho district said the Japanese

losses already had been reported
by the navybut not previously
credited to a single destroyer.
Tho sccno and time of the action
and tho name of the destroyer
was withheld for reasons of se-

curity.
The American ship Is under-

going repairs at a west coast
shipyard, where Its feat has been
recognized by painting minia-
tures of the three Japanese ves-
sels on its bulkhead.

Tho destroyer, since given the

Hltchcocki Hava Son Word

jkn been received hero of the
Oirlli of a noli to Mr. unci Mra.

l'hlllp S. Hitchcock of malum,
at Huud on January HO. Hitch-cock- ,

n Slaters lumberman, la

diatriut governor of Klwinila
and well known to

membera of tho Klwnnla club In
Klumnth Falls. Jlo luia apuken
hero on a number of oci'iialtiim.
Tho on hua been mimed
Stephen Uric.

Joseph Conger, Fremont
Tie on War Savings Sales

COUNTY COUNCIL
One of the most educational

and Inspiring meetings of the
County Council of Parents and
Teachers was held at Fremont
school February 1, In honor of
Founders' day.

Mrs. Frank Peyton, In charge
of the program, introduced Mrs.
Burt Hawkins who gave a very
vivid description of Parent-Teach-

organization in the
early days in Klamr'h county.
The boys' chorus of the Junior
high school, under the direction
of Lillie Darby, sang several
numbers which were enthusias-
tically received by the group.

Mrs. Walter Brown presented
the council a sum of money
which had been contributed to-

ward an art center In Klamath
Falls, but which did not ma-
terialize. This money will be
used to provide pictures for the
schools of the county. Arnold
Gralapp explained the penny
milk fund for the group's con-
sideration and Mrs. Winnifred
Gillen spoke briefly on - food
production for the coming year.

The business meeting was
conducted by the president, Mrs.
James Hall, and very interesting
and timely reports were given
by the following chairmen: Mrs.
E. P. Livingston, publications;
Mrs. Harlan Bosworth, legisla-
tion; Mrs. Herbert Landis, rec-

reation, and Mrs. L. E. Juniper,
music.

Mrs. H. D. Gleason was ap
pointed Summer Round-u- p

chairman for the year.
After the meeting tea was

served from an attractive table
centered with an arrangement
of acacia, flanked on either side
by tall yellow candles. Arrange
ments were under the direction
of Mrs. George Blanas and Mrs.
Frank Peyton.

WEYERHAEUSER CAMP 4

Founders' day will be ob
served by Weyerhaeuser Camp 4
PTA on Thursday, February 4,
at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Tom Tennery
is in charge of the program and
Mrs. Doris Cooper and Mrs. Ar
chie West will be hostesses.

Teachers of the Keno schools
have been invited and H. C.
Sharp, principal of the high
school, has been asked to speak
at the meeting.

FAIRVIEW
Mrs. L. E. Juniper, president,

opened the meeting of Fairview
PTA with a "Parent - Teacher
Prayer." Miss Heaton led the
group in the flag salute and Mrs.
Wheeler direct d community
singing. Mrs. Don Harlan read
an article from the Parent's
magazine, "War Changes Things
for Children." Mrs. Nelson Da
mon, program chairman, Intro
duced Mrs. Naomi Preston who
gave a most interesting talk on,
"Education in South American
Homes." After hearing Mrs.
Preston's first hand comments on
South American education, we
con more fully appreciate how

THE CIGARETTE
SMOKERS WHAT

The American destroyer, al
though damaged, sailed away
under her own power.

since last September, number of
students in the school, and per
capita purchases:

Mills, $2031.95, 543 students,
$3.75.

Conger, $1019.70, 131 students,
$7.80.

Fairview, $418.11, 207 stu-

dents, $2.02.
Fremont, $1749.25, 224 stu-

dents, $7.80.
Pelican, $204.55, 151 students,

$4.58.
Riverside, $1023.80, 155 stu-

dents, $6.60.
Roosevelt $707.07, 258 stu-

dents, $2.76.
Junior high, $1100.00, 238 stu-

dents, $4.62.
KUHS, $3500.00, 1100 stu-

dents, $3.18.
County schools, $17,000, 4000

students, $4.25. '
Total $28,754.53.
It was pointed out that Pelican

students have also purchased
$487 in bonds outside the school.

Victory Projects
To Be Emphasized
At 4-- H Fairs

Emphasis on Victory projects
will highlight the 4-- commu-

nity fairs this year, it was an
nounced by C. C. Jenkins, 4--

club agent. Dates of the fairs
have not yet been set but the
12 or 13,. scheduled fairs are
planned for March, April and
May. ...

Entry tags were being made
out this week. Interest has been
shown in various projects this
year, including knitting, forest-
ry, cooking, clothing and handi-
crafts as they pertain to the
Victory program. ,'

Josph Conger and Fremont
schools tied to the penny on
purchases of war savings bonds
and Btamps with a per capita
average of $7.80 according to
figures issued Wednesday by
Andrew Collie- -. Klamath coun-

ty chairman .1 war savings.
Riverside Kliod was second with
an average of $6.60.

Total purchases of school chil-
dren in both city and county
reached $28,754.53 in a five-mon-

period as compared to a
total of $16,000 last year. High-
est average was held at that time
by Fremonters who bought
$4.95 per child. Mills school
had the highest total for the
year.

This year's goal will be $50,-00-

Collier stated, and at the
rate purchases are being made
boys and girls should reach this
sum by the end of the school
period. Following is the name
of the school, total purchases

p. m. for a business session. The
auxiliary will meet Thursday
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. James
Swansen.

First Baptist Thursday, Feb-

ruary 5, at 2 p. m., the circles of
the First Baptist church will
meet as follows: Circle 2, home
of Mrs. J. T. Patterson, 702
North Eleventh street, with Mrs.
Grace Griffith, hostess; Circle 3,
with Mrs. C. C. Brown, 414
North Eleventh street; Circle 4,
with Mrs. Ida Moretz at Mills
school; Circle 5, with Mrs. J. M.
Gray, 2435 Union avenue, and
Circle 6 with Mrs. Jack Orrell,
2544 Hope street in St. Francis
park.

Read Claasifled Ada for Results

children in North America.
The stamo sales for tho v

amount to $485.35, and for the
loiai soiling time, $1103.25.

The third grade won the room
count.

Mrs. Charles Ollmann. nrlnol.
pal, reported that the $29 taken
in oy rairview children on the
scrap iron and rubber sales, waa
used to buy groceries for an In--.

digent family. The seventh.
graae ooys ana girls used their
membership drive and room
count money to buy presents for ,
the children in this family. Dave
Bridge, city recreational officer,
went with the committee to de--
liver the groceries and presents.

The Founders' day program J
will be held in February, the
date to be announced later. t

'
SHASTA i

The January 27 meeting of !

Shasta PTA wu rnlleri hv h. I

president, Mrs. Marvin Schell, '
xurs. Marguerltte Grove, pro- -'

gram chairman Intrndureri Har. !

old Hendrickson, county Juvo- -'

nile officer, who gave an inter
esting taiK on cnutt delinquency.

During the business meeting,
the annual Founders' day pro-- '

gram was discussed. Plans were
also made for a card nartv in ha
given at Shasta school, the date
changed to Saturday, February
in, in me evening. Mrs. Ivan
Crumpacker was named chair- -
man.

Mrs. Herbert Landis. eountv
council recreation chairman,
presented interesting ideas for
home recreation. Refreshment
were served in the cafeteria'
after the meeting.

RIVERSIDE
The regular February meeting

of Riverside PTA will t h.M
Tuesday the 16th In the school
auditorium, at which timaj
rounders' day will be observed.
Fourth grade mothers will ba '

hostesses at tea and mnln will '.

be provided by students of Miss
i,eora rtepp's room, fourth
grade.

House Favors
Transfer of Milk
Control to Board

SALEM, Feb. 3 P) A ma-
jority of the house of represen-
tatives Indicated Informally, to-

day that they favor Governor
Earl Snell's proposal to transfer
functions 'of the state milk con-
trol board to the department of
agriculture, rather than bills to
abolish milk control altogether.

Joint senate and house com-
mittees will hold a hearing Fri-
day afternoon on bills to- elim-
inate milk control.

Pi LES
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Low ol Tfmo
PtnmuiMt Rcoultal

DR. E. M. MARSHA
OMrepraillo PhrMUM

as No. ith - ajquira ThMtra Hda.
Phon. TON

THAT GIVES
THEY WANT

MILDER

alula Income tax auditor Il at
tho courlhotiBo to help citizens
nitiliu their sltito income tax

Ho will be hore from
February 3 to 0, and from
Murch 17 to April 1.

Study Group Tho relay rhla- -

don study for women of the
First Presbyterian church la

scheduled for Thursday and not
Wednesday os erroneously an-

nounced,

Police Court Savon drunk,
two disorderly conduct cases,
two drunk and disorderly and
two traffic tickets, made up the
Wodiiesduy morning police court
report. (

Niaaon in Alameda O. S. NIs- -

seu, who formerly did physical
conditioning work In Klamath
Falls, Is now with a shipbuilding
corporation at Alamoda, Calif,

Returns' Home Mrs. Eddie
ltupert and Infant wore dis
missed Tuesday from Klamath
Vulley hospllul.

Son. Strayer Bucks
Opposition, Asks
Initiative Repeal

SALEM, Feb. 3 UP) Sen. W.
It. Strayer, Baker democrat,
bucking opposition from school,
farm and labor groups, told the
Iioubo taxation and revenue
committee yeatcrday that the
legislature should pass his bills
to repeal tho Initiative giving
surplus income taxes to schools,
and suspend taxes on 1943 and
1044 Incomes as a "program to
help win tho war."

Attacking tho achool bill ea
loosely drawn and of doubtful
constitutionality, Strayer said It
is "no more sacred than any
other stututo" and would raise
havoc with stele finance.

Ho said current Income tax
surpluses would make collection
of Income tuxes In tho next two
years unnecessary.

Mike Haley Released
On Probation From
Liquor Sale Charge

PORTLAND, Feb. 3 (P) Mike
Haley, OS, who pleaded guilty to
a chargo of furnishing liquor to
an Indian at Klamath Falls, was
released on probation from
one-yea- r prison sentence and a
$10 fine by Federal Judge James
A. Fco late yesterday.

Albert LeRoy Jones, 83, also
arrested at Klamath Falls, plead'
cd Innocent to a slmllarcharge,

Courthouse Records
Dlsmlaaed

Myra C. Snyder versus David
L. Snyder.

Decree
Eva I. Hooper versus O. M.

Hooper. Divorce granted.
Complaints Filed

John Bruce versus Southern
Pacific company, John Doe, and
II. A. Spraguo. $15,000 genoral
damages, $2500 costs, for injur
ies In accident. W. Lamar Town'
send, U. S. Balcntlne attorneys
for plaintiff.

Denis W. Nowman versus
Wheeler Pino company. Suit to
recover wages. W. Lamar Town
send attorney for plaintiff.

Myrtlo Vallo versus Mariano
Vallc. Suit for divorce, charge
cruel and Inhuman treatment
Couple married August, ' 1937.
Plaintiff asks custody ot one
minor child. W. Lamar Town-
send attorney for plaintiff,

PLANE STILL LOST
TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 3 (P)

McChord field public relations
officers said last night that there
was no official reports on the
whereabouts of a bombing plans
reported missing since Friday,
presumably In tho Burns, Ore.,-
area.

Buy It througn the want-ads- .

By McFeattara

Injuraa Hand D. W. Lnvln,
231 North Ninth atrcut, suffered
a pninful Injury to his left liniul
eurly Wednesday morning when
ho aevorcd tnmlona whllo cut-

ting wood. Luvln wna uduiittcd
to Klnnuith Valley hoapltul
wluro ho underwent auniury
and remained In tho ho.ipltul
fur treatment, lie la muiingcr of
tho ment department lit Km I'm

South Sixth atrout atoro.

Raturna Mra. John Wrlxht,
1007 I'lne atrect, hna returned
from Fresno, Calif., whero alio
aialtcd her daughters famine,
fir. mid Mrs. Clnuclo Gilberts
and Mr. and Mra. Frank Burn
ham, and hor two anna, Pete and
Loo Hollcubcck. Kho also visit'

d her alsler, Mra. Iiwrcnco
Moore, al ilovia, cam.

On Leave Charles Rodman,
aon of Mr. and Mra. Earl Hod-

man, 803 Front street, wan homo
from Thursday to Sunday of last
week vlsltii g his parents. A ra
dlo technician third class, ho has
completed a throe months
courao at College Station, lex,
and was on his way In a new as
algnment at Corpus Christ!.

8worn In Donald E. Blow
Klamath Falls youth, was named
among the lust group aworn Into
tho US marina corps under tho
voluntary induction system
which ended January 31, it was

from tho Portland of'
announced

Dr. Merryman
Celebrates 40rh
Year in Klamath

Dr. Goorgo H. Merryman
looked back today on hla first
40 ycari in Klamath county. On
February 3, 1003, ho Brrlvod in
Klamath Falls via sled, having
gotten off the train from Port
land at Ager then known as
Shovel Creek.

A graduate of the University
of Illinois medical school, Dr
Merryman spent ono year as doc
tor on an English boat, and then
cam directly to Klamath Falls,
where ho has bcon practicing
jver since and has been actively

rilcnllflcd with community af'
Talrs. Friends of his, tho II V,

Gntos, wcro Instrumental In his
coming horo.

Dr. and Mrs. Merryman have
two sons, Lt. George Jr., stn
tioncd with the army in Mon
tana, and John, who will com'
ploto his fourth year at tho U of
O medical school this spring,

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our friends

for tholr many acta of kindness
and lovoly floral offerings ex-

tended during our bereavement
Mrs. Effio Tollo
Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Lewis

and family.
Gortrudo Tollc
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lar

son Jr.

Train 19 Southbound! 6:15 p, m.
Train 20 Northboundi 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 6:30 a. m.
Train 16 Northboundi 9 p, m.
Modford Stage, Westbound, 3:30

p, m Evening Airmail.

Robekahs Proaparliy Robok- -

ah lodge will meet in IOOF
hall Thursday, February 4, at
7:30 p. m Following the busi-

ness meeting there will bo en-

tertainment and refreshments,
with tho committee consisting
of Stella Dryden, Jcanno Wil-

liamson and Frances Munscll.
Officers are asked to wear

All visiting members are
invited to attend.

Study Club The Indepen
dent Study club will meet at
the homo of Mrs. H. C. Brown,
018 Owens street, Thursday,
February 4. for 1 o'clock lunch
eon. Mrs. Katherlne Williams
will assist.

Homomekers The homemak- -

Ing committee of tho Women of
tho Moose will hold a regular
meeting at 12:30 p. m. Friday.
Potluck luncheon will be served
and all members of tho chapter
arc welcome

Card Party Women of the
Moose will sponsor a card party
Friday afternoon, February 5,

at 2 o clock in the Moose nan.
This is tho fifth of a series and
tho public is invited.

Red Cross Work Women of
Turner Center ore Invited to
soend Thursday at the W. L.
Frain home, tho day to be spent
in Red Cross sewing. The meet
ing is scheduled for 1:30 p. m.

VFW Auxiliary The auxlli
ary of the VFW is giving a card
party Thursday afternoon at the
KC hall. This Is tho last of the
scries, and lunch will bo served
at 1:30 o'clock with card play
ing beginning at 2. The public,
both men and women, Is invited.

Study Group The senior
study group of the Congregation
al church will meet in tho social
hall on Garden, avenue, Friday
afternoon, February 5. The time
of meeting has been changed
from 1:30 to 2 p. m. Mary Eck-

stein Is In charge of the study
period. Mrs. W. C. Little will
be tho hostess.

Auxiliary The regular meet-
ing of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars auxiliary will meet Thurs-
day ot 8 p. m. in the library
club rooms. All members are
urged to attend as change in
future meetings will be dis-

cussed. The auxiliary will spon-
sor a rummage sale February
13 at the former location of
Tim's on North Ninth street, de-

tails to be given to members at
tho Thursday meeting.

Business Meeting Wednesday
club of St. Paul's will meet at
the parish house tonight at 8

la i

.'SALEM, Feb. 3 (P) Employ- -

era and labor still wore at op
posite polea of the unemploy
ment legislation picture today,
causing doubt thut the Oregon
legislature would bo able to go
home earlier than usual.

Labor, with AFL and CIO
representatives seeing eye to
eye, offorcd at a senate Indus
tries committeo meeting yester-
day to leave unemployment
compenaation laws untouched,
If employers would do likewise.

Halt Sought
But employers insisted they

must ask for a law freezing pay
roll taxes, paid by employers,
at the present rates of 1 to 2.7

per cent of payrolls.
Under existing law, If there

la a drain on tho fund, tho rate
would rango from 1 to 4 per
cent. Employers seek to prevent
application of tho rates above
2.7 per cent.

' Freaslng Aakad
After tho employers gave

their answer ,tho AFL and CIO
laid they would ask that all
rates bo frozen ot 2.7 per cent,
that the waiting period for
benefits be reduced from two
weeks to one week, and that the
benefit period bo Increased from
16 to 20 weeks. Benefits would
remain unchanged at $15 a

week, although tho CIO has a
bill to provide for payments to
dependents of unemployed per
sons.

The system now In effect pro
vides that omployera who have
mall labor turnover and main

tain steady employment pay tho
loweat payroll taxes, or 1 per
cent. Those who have unsicany
payrolls pay tho 2.7 rate, but
their taxes would be boosted to
4 per cent during any serious
unemployment.

Burning Mattress
Causes Some Damage
In Swansen Rooms

A mattress burning In the
Sounion rnomi. 623 Main street
n.,.H rirtnn frnm their beds

at 3:34 a. m. Wednesday. Some

damage wat done.
The department was called

out again Wednesday morning
when an olarm came from 406
fiAnih nivfirM(. residence of J
F. Goeller, where a flue had
burned out. There was no dam

-

Walls wcro scorched at tho
B. L. Hanson residence, 2303
Darrow street, late Tuesday
morning, the fire caused from
meat cooking on an electric
stove.

lf
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tJTRICTLY BUSINESS Xx ruv Chesterfields
j) aw. rtt r .r--

give you a
BETTER TASTE
There are two good reasons why

Chesterfield gives smokers everything
they want in a cigarette.
first, Chesterfields are made of the world's
best cigarette tobaccos.

sicond, Chesterfield blends these choice
tobaccos in the one right combination to
bring out the best smoking qualities of
each tobacco.

That's why Chesterfields deliver
the goods . . . their MILDNESS and

. Better Taste really Satisfy.


